INTRODUCTION
Cow's milk protein and/or soy allergies are common in infants. They appear at an early infant stage and remain important in clinical practice from one up to three years. This problem has arisen through a historical tradition to diversify infant feeding with cow's milk. One of the causes for this rarely observed allergy was the rapid increase in the use of artificial feeding formulas in the 20 th century, accompanied by aggressive marketing policy of their manufacturers. As a result, the importance of breastfeeding was compromised and the percentage of breast-fed infants fell dramatically. For example, in the 1970s in the USA, about 75% of babies were formula fed. From this time, the incidence of allergic disease amongst early babies stages grew noticeably. Now two tendencies have become urgent: dietary intervention for primary allergy prevention and providing appropriate feeding in the cases of allergic manifestation (Mavroudi et al., 2011) . The last wide report made by Cohrana highlights the efficacy of exclusive breastfeeding in both prevention and treatment of allergy (Host et al., 2008) .
Statistics on the estimated incidence of cow's milk protein allergy in infants varies in different counties. The European Paediatrician Association performed a Europe-wide study on clinical practice for ambulatory treatment in cases of cow's milk protein based allergy. It was found that during prime medical care, 47% of doctors selected the diagnosis of "allergy caused by cow's milk proteins"; on the other hand, allergy specialists have found that this type of allergy affects only an estimated one to three percent of babies. Confusingly, the amount of parents considering their infants suffering of cow's milk or other kind of allergy is between 5 and 20 percent (Venter et al., 2006) . No other native milk instead of cow's milk can be used effectively, despite regularly arising promising prospects (D`Auria, 2011) . Soy is a genetically modified product provoking cross allergy and food tolerance in infants (Kattan, 2011 
NOURISHMENT-PROVOKED ALLERGY -REAL OR TEMPORARY, INAPPROPRIATE NUTRITION CAUS-ING PROBLEMS
According to data of some other clinical research, cow's milk protein allergy prevalence in infants and babies ranges from 1.9 to 4.9 per cent. In addition, some of them also suffer from soy protein allergy. Nourishment-provoked allergy also could be connected with raised IgE or allergy specific secretion of IgG. It has been strongly shown that allergic disease impedes the quality of a babies' life, and the negative effect can increase for teenagers and families as a whole. Therefore, the correct diagnosis and appropriate therapy becomes one of the most significant problems for paediatricians. Detection of protein causing allergy, and its elimination, is an important part of treatment. Use of hypoallergenic formulas combined with restricting dietary intervention, chosen by parents singly, can cause insufficiency of nutrition, causing problems in future physical development of children (Carafelli, 2010) .
The problem of nourishment allergy in infants in Latvia has not been widely studied. A research group at the University of Latvia conducted an inquiry of 500 parents with children under the age of 5. In this study, in children feeding pathology symptoms of the skin, respiration system, digestive apparatus were identified in about 25% of cases (Rumba et al., 2009) .
The elimination of the protein provoking allergy from the diet has a significant role in the treatment of allergy. It helps to provide the adequate development of children and to diminish the risk of prolongation of allergy diseases. Therefore, the correct diagnosis is needed for choosing an appropriate treatment, including special formula fed in accordance with guidelines of ESPACI and ESPGHAN (Host et al., 1997) .
ELIMINATIVE DIETS, BREASTFEEDING SUPPORT
Supporting and promotion of breastfeeding is the first step providing necessary nourishment to infants (Niel et al., 2010) . However, there are cases when breastfeeding does not prevent the development of cross milk protein allergy (Brill, 2009 ). When breastfeeding is not possible, only use of appropriate feeding formula can cover an infants' energetic requirements, which can provide the sufficient amount of protein in food (from 8.9 to 11.5 per cent). It is important to take into consideration that when inflammation factors increase (because of skin or intestinal canal injuries) connected with decreased absorption of nutrients, a dangerous possibility of malnutrition arises even in the case of special nourishing. When the diagnosis has been incorrect or it has not been proven later, the elimination method and use of feeding formula is expensive and non-effective (Meyer et al., 2012) .
The situation of Latvia in the field of cow's milk protein and soy protein allergy diagnosis is comparable with data given by research of the European Paediatrician Association. Only a limited part of patients obtain a confirmed diagnosis from an allergy specialist. Mainly, diagnosis is defined during prime medical care, and is based on anamnesis and clinical manifestation. After the prime medical care, as a rule, dietary prescriptions are given to the mother and breastfeeding is promoted; in some cases feeding formula is recommended, but often it is without any result due to lack of parents' being informed and training. Dietary prevention of allergic diseases in infant and small children in Latvia needs special consideration also because of poor knowledge of parents of the real situation and their wrong beliefs (Hays, 2012).
FORMULA FEEDING COMPENSATION POSSIBILI-TIES: COMPARATIVE OVERVIEW
Formula fed products are expensive and in combination with non-correct diagnosis their efficacy is low (Remberga, 2009 ).
The average cost of medical feeding formula ranges from 0.30 to 1.27 Ls per 100 ml of usable mixture.
During the first half-year of life, an infant needs about 850-900 ml of usable mixture average per day and 600-700 ml of usable mixture per day. This amounts to 81.00 to 342.90 Ls for one baby.
According to data of the Latvian Central Statistics Department (11.06.2012), food expenses per one member of household per month were 50,47 Ls. Visibly non-useful and probably dangerous expenses should be excluded.
Thus, it is possible to conclude that high expenses of feeding formula combined with a low information level amongst parents, leads to non-use of feeding formula, or that it is used side by side with cow's milk or soy protein-containing food; so the treatment efficacy planned could not be gained.
The trends described above exist for more than some decades, not only in the USA and developed members of the European Union, but also in Estonia, where formula fed products are included in lists of medicaments and remedies to be compensated. In Estonia, for example, medical feeding formula has been compensated for 2000 children for a period from birth till 12 months of age, corresponding to diagnosis by International classification of diseases -SSK10-K52.2; K90.4; L20.8; L27.2. Parents have only to prepay 1.27 Euro for a doctor's prescription, when 10 units are prescribed simultaneously. Diagnosis is arranged by the family doctor or by a paediatrician. No additional examination is required for clinic manifestation and a family's history is sufficient. The system described above is easily real-ised and sufficiently effective, but hyper-diagnostic risks are still possible.
When analysing the situation in accordance with accessibility of feeding formula to parents in Europe and the USA, effective compensative mechanisms exist through the medical insurance system and randomised prescription providing tolerance of formula fed at 90-95% .
In Netherlands, on the other hand, the eliminative protocol completed by provocation test has been confirmed. Those who work in the area of primary care need to meet the requirements of said protocol; only later formula for compensative mixture could be prescribed (or not prescribed). If it is necessary to clarify the diagnosis, a patient can be sent to a specialist. In Bulgaria only specialists (allergologists or gastroenterologists) are allowed to write prescriptions. In Germany expenses are covered by means of the medical insurance system. In Lithuania only synthetic amino acid formula mixtures are included in the list of compensative medicaments; the recipe could be prescribed only by a narrow list of specialists allowed to write prescriptions for compensative medical formula fed, and annual quota exist.
PARENTS AND ALLERGY SPECIALISTS: COLLABO-RATIVE ACTIVITIES; INFORMATION ACCESSIBIL-ITY AND FEEDBACK
The role of the educational level of parents and their participation in treatment of allergies cannot be underestimated.
Research conducted in the USA in 2008/2009 showed that the role of parents is very high not only in treatment of infants' allergy, but also during the school years. In total, 2495 respondents took part in the inquiry fully, and 558 respondents participated in different interrogatories partially. The best knowledge and most participation was amongst those of parents, who were visiting an allergy specialist regularly, in comparison with those who preferred prime care doctors (Gupta et al., 2010) .
Taking into account the high expenses of feeding formula and insufficient knowledge and level of parents' participation creates a situation whereby the infant is not able to receive sufficient nutrition. As a result it becomes possible to predict an increase of allergy diseases in the nearest future, especially in cases of real cow's protein allergy -not only milk intolerance. A special feedback providing algorithm is necessary due to prevailing empiric healing consequences (Meyer, 2008) .
It would be necessary to implement a unified system for cow's milk and soy protein allergy diagnosis in Latvia in accordance with the important needs of infants, excluding unsuitable use of special feeding formula when allergy due to milk and soy proteins has not been confirmed. On the other hand, when the treatment of young children depends on elimination of proteins, feeding formalas can protect children from future progress of allergy. Now special formula compositions are available for consumers in Latvia not only in pharmacies but in also supermarkets and shops for children's goods -in contradiction to other states of European Union, where special formula fed compositions can be bought only in pharmacies, as medically prescribed products.
We analysed the experience of parents in using special fed formula compositions. The summary was based on enquiry of parents within the frame of the state research programme "Scientific study on main pathologies and factors exposing to danger the lifelong and life quality of Latvian inhabitants by means of multidiscipline research consortium". The work took part as the sub-project "Modern early diagnosis, prophylaxis and therapy of diseases provoking invalidity and mortality of children". We came to the conclusion that parents, when making a decision about which feeding formula composition to use, including special ones, act on the advice of relatives and friends; thereby, the used formula compositions change, parents begin feeding and assess the results themselves, without being consulted by specialist. An allergy nutrition compensating mechanism for babies in Latvia does not exist, thereby restricting a parents' ability to buy the appropriate medical formula compositions, which causes future manifestation of allergy diseases. Also, the connection between all participants -prime care specialists, allergists and parents supported by contionious feedback and state thoughtful policy could be able to significantly control food allergy effects.
CONCLUSIONS
In most cases parents in Latvia lack understanding about possible diseases of infants and the principles of their treatment; they are more convinced about the effectiveness of medicaments than about the importance of nourishment.
Cooperation between prime care specialists, allergists and parents could evade hyper diagnostics of allergy and unproved applying of an elimination diet.
A babies' allergy nutrition compensating mechanism in Latvia does not exist, thereby restricting a parents' ability to buy appropriate medical formula fed compositions; this causes future manifestation of allergy diseases.
It would be preferable to apply the experience of other countries and to diagnose cow's milk and soy protein food allergy in good time using unified criteria. This approach could provide the possibility of using special fed formula in cases when it is necessary, creating a mechanism of supplying free medical feeding for infants under the age of one year.
